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China Chapter Purpose

OHDSI China WG exists to promote OHDSI methodologies and collaboration among healthcare providers, biomedical research institutions, and industry in China and connect Chinese healthcare research to the global community, providing training and workshops and some technical support to facilitate local adaptation of OHDSI strategy.
China Chapter 2023 Objectives and Key Results

Objective 1: Promote OHDSI strategy and methodology in China

Key results:
• Organize at least three online training workshops in China Timeline: 1-2Q2023
• Continue monthly online invited presentation Timeline: 1-4Q2023
• Organize OHDS China Annual Symposium Timeline: 4Q2023

Objective 2: Create collaboration activities that encourage collaborative research among healthcare institutions in China

Key results:
• Implement data mapping and ETL process for at least three hospitals using OMOP model data Timeline: 1-3Q2023
• Initiate 1-2 collaborative studies on certain diseases from at least two healthcare institutions using OHDSI strategy Timeline: 3-4Q2023